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• rev1v1es Elvis 
Dusty topper I YORKE declares_ 

Janis world fam<lus. The world's first 
truly liberated W<lman - the first 
woman-man! 

She was as rough and as tough as 
any man c()uld be. And all the 
while, she tried to emulate the life 
style of Bessie Smith. one of the a11 
time gr eat blues singers. 

ELVI$ Presley's next single in America will be a revival of 
"You ~n't Have To Say 'You Love Me", the Dusty Spring

!ield No. 1 hit of 1966. El' s version Is a bit disappointing in that 
the orchestration, particularly the percusslo drowns out 

El;~~: vio;'~! pity, because the 
Engllsh lyrics by Vicki Wickham 
and Simon Hapter Bell, put to 
Italian P. Donaggio's original 

JIMI,. and JANIS Only a few weeks ago, Janis con
tributed heavily to a fund to place a 
new st<lne above Bessie's g rave . At 
least 75 per cent of Janis' fans 
couldn't tell you a thing about 
Bessie Smith, but to them, Janis was 
the ultimate girl singer of the New 
Life style. song, .are good. 

The flip side is ." Patch It Up ", 
which was in his stage act at 
Las Vegas. 

E11Hor of·· 'H::•·r f!.o·at" 

in Hollywood Anoher Elvis LP was also re
leased this week on the Camden 
label, featuring songs released 

~.s u:f.re~~~s ,. 'si~g~~~e ~~chRe:J~ ~i!~~~:l ~~~at~e~~~~edDuiro~ t~! 
~~ .::- a~dc~:~~~s'." " Rubberneck- group's current eight-week tour. 

JoJtn Phillips ex-Mamas and Pap
as, made his Los Angeles concert 
debut as a solo act with a five 
day headlining engagement at the 
Troubadour folk club this week. 
Phillips has penned songs that 
have sold more than Sl4,000,000 
worth of records. 
e Don " Sugar Cane " Harris, 
who plays electric violin for John 
Mayall, was admitted to the San 
Mateo County Hospital for further 
skin grafting operations and ad-

e Creedence crearwa ter Revival's 
first television sp ecial, entitled 
" In concert ", is due to be r e
leased this month. The group 
saw the final cuts on August 19 
and were pleased with film. 

The title may be changed to 
simply "Creedence Clearwater 
Revival." The film was shot at 
several concerts around the Uni
ted States and also shows the 
group in rehearsal at their 
" Cosmos Factory " In Berkeley. 

DIANA ROSS plays her first straight acting role on the new TV 
show "Make Room For Granddaddy," starring Danny Thomas. 

The programme Is a half-hour comedy series. Although the script 
_ has . not been finalised, at this point Diana will do no singing, 

which is the way she wants It! 
When Diana left the Supremes. 

it was speculated that sh e was 
eager to enter into an acting 
career full time. Alth<1ugh that 
was not true in its entirety, Diana 
has been looking to get more in
to acting. 

It is expected that Diana will 
sharpen he r acting talent by 
guesting on several TV situation 
comedies this season before she 

Diana Ross 
-actress 

takes on her scheduled starring 
role as the late Blllfe Holiday in 
Jay Eston'5 " Lady Sings The 
Blues. " A biography 'flick. 

from ou to us 
H EARING a six-minute track on the new Jimmy Campbell LP called 

' Don't Leave Me Now ' (the album Js called •Half Baked • on 
Vertigo), 1 Immediately rang up Essex Music to ask if anybody iiad 
consJdered, or would consider, releasing the track as a single. 

Ja:~~hJo::d.an~wJ~m~fH~::~iJ~ 
biggest stars - in the old
fashioned meaning of the term. 
Janis and Jimi were real stars 
- flamboyant, fiecy rorgers of 
the New Life style. 

Yet in the end they were b oth 
victims of that. very Ufe style which 
they did so m u ch to create. Slain by 
their own swords. As if the man who 
discovered electricity died by elec
trocution. 

w1ih~u~aJ:n~~ ~r;.iaJ~!ri~ *: !0ft~e5;fr~e 
life-loving youth, death is as fai
away as the peak of Mount 
Everest. We don't face th~ eternal 
reality that death is final. After all 
1t couldn't happen to us! ' 

But is has, and it is, and it will 

f{~~at~1lret~~~i~rt~I tfha~a~e:~y ;oou~~ 
person in the world today spends 
hours pondering the dea ths of these 
two equally young artists. 

Some will think that Janis and 

f ~~i~p<!:~adbl~n 1!~~~thi'yetdt~'it fri1~~1~~ 
JUSt as the soldiers of either side ar e 
dying in vain in Vietnam. 

Sure, they helped to create a 
New Life style and a new way of 
looking at things. But what sort of 
life style takes life away when It 
has barely begun? What sott of 
life style lets Its creators die a 
lonely duth? 
Neither Joplin nor Hendrix nor 

most of the pop stars · of the 'Sev
enties would have s tood for a single 

DIED 

IN VAIN 
moment's decrying of their llfe Style. 

Yet their deaths and that of 
Canned Heat's Alan Wilson, shout 
out the 'futility of it all. Just as 
peace is not worth killing for, a life 
style is not worth dying' for. 

There is something obviously 
masochistic in many of today's most 
favoured entertainers. Why else 
would a g irl such as Janis Joplin, 
who fought so hard to reach the pin· 
nacle, turn around and jump off? 

Of all the most colorful per
sonalities in the New Life style, none 
was mor e direct a nd dema nding 
than Janis. Her image was every
thing. She to<lk a bottle of S<luthern 

~~:I'f~~~i<l~~c~1t~~e~~ok0~~ig~h~ro~8ft~ 
She boasted that she was one of the 
sexiest chicks around, more than a 
match for any man. 

She swore like a Skid Row drunk, 
and when she sang, she scre4med 
like a fisherwoman in a crowded 
Naples market place. What she may 
have lacked in originality and sheer 
talent, she more than made up for 
with the most dazzling female stage 
Image the mass white audiences had 
ever seen. 

for the newspapers "it was a field-day. 
Th ey scraped up the usual scandal 

about drugs, sex and violence, but 
made little cc.mment about their 
musical talents. When President Ken-

Kenny Clarke 
Drum Clinic 

SUNDAY OCTOBER 18th 
Klook has been around, plays with 

the best, plays on the best. He's 
giving an international drum clinic. 

lt's,your chance to pose all the 
questions anc:l get a close up look at 

one of the worfd's greatest 
drummers in action. 

. The place: Notre Dame Hall, 
Leicester Place, Leicester Sq., London 

The Time: 2.30 p.m. 

The tickets are free from your 
Premier dealer or the address below. 
Ev.ery drummer should be there. 
Premier Drum Co. Ltd ., 
87 Regent Street, London, W.1. 
Tel No: 01-734 3372. 

Premier 
PERCUSSION'S 
NUMBER ONE 

Sure Tina Turner had done it all 
before. fn the little coloured clubs 
where the white folks didn•t go. Sure 
Aretha Franklin, even with laryng
itis, could s ing Janis off the stage. 
Certainly almost every C<lloured 
female singer in America had t ons 
more vocal ability than Janis could 
ever dream of. 

But Janis had more than all of 
them - she knew what It would 
take to turn on white Ame rica. She 
would do things, and act like , no 
US woma n since Judy Garland has 
ever dared to behave on a concert 
state. 
See through clothes. Four letter 

words. The bottle of booza 
The nightly shattering of the vocal 
chords, and the precious partying 
which inevitably followed. No at
tempt to hide any of it. Indeed, it 
was the very thing which made 

Her two albums - Cheap Thrills 
and Kosmlc Blues - were n ot par
ticularly memorable as blues 
r ecords, but they sold well. Her con
certs didn't produce much that 

~~tn~~e~e~er~o~~c~!~t.erJ"fni~viJ:~lf'n 
was the unchallenged high priestess 

of hl~~:1::~mi.o believe that someone 
who llved life so furiously could 
yelld to such a futile end . Short 
and sweet but so terribly bitter in 
the aftermath. · 
Bessie Smith died because she was 

black and because black people 
didn't ride in white ambulances. 
Janis Joplin died because she 
couldn' t believe that something 
supposed to be so groovy is so. often 
so ghastly. 

The greatest legacy Janis J oplin 
can leave us is a realisation of the 
stupidity of it all. 

CASH AND 'EASY 
RIDER' HOPPER 

J0"~!:iYbf;.~5~Ji0e~k~~i~~t~~f':~Y n~~e~01e~8&::1~!~nhi!ntr:,k l~f~7.~ 
said Johnny at the season's first taping of The Johnny Cash Show 
at the Opryhouse. 

· ·I've been runntn· around 
tourin' and all, but I've got . 
rest ed up . . . and I stopped 
sm oking too, which is kinda h ard 
to do if you've been smokin' 
sin~e you ' r e twelve years old . 
But I'm r eady and r arln' to go! " 

So was Carl Perkins, dancing 
a nd picking his fam ous " Blue 
Suede Shoes ." Also on ha nd with 
Johnny was Mother Maybelle and 
the great Carter family along 
with Cash's beautiful wife June 
Carter. · 

After the show, Dennis " Easy 
Rider" Hopper brought guitars, 
cash's producer Stan Jacobson, 

~~~le M~~~~~~au~fe~ t~n a a~rpai'n1i~ 
rC?staurant for a mellifluous eve 
of drink and song. 

In l evi jacket, jeans and boots, 
Hopper - like an easy going 
director - kept the party hop
ping . . . fir st by giving the · 
guitar to Bucky Wilkin {who with 
Kris Kri.stopherson wrote · the 
score for Hoppers' new Peruvian 
.flick, "The Last Movie") and 
Bucky sang a song from his new 
Liberty release. 

Hopper then asked Chris 
Gantry to sing " Pentagon By· 
gone " from Chris's Monume nt 
LP - a song inspired by Hop· 
per·s last f'lm with Peter Fonda. 
More sangr ia an d scotchs ser ved, 
the guitar moved to Hopper 's 
lovely old lady. Mamma Michelle 
Phillips, and we a ll joined her in 
another Kristopherson classic. 
"Me And Bobby McG hee." Jump
in g up fr<lm his table appl a ud
ing. Hopper thrust the g uitar 
merrily into the h ands of writer/ 
singer Mickey Newberr y ("Con
dition My Condition Is Jn ") who 
p layed and san g " 2·3rd of 
August " in a lonesom e voice. 

It was now three In th e morn· 
ing. Hopper stood up and 
warmly thanked two people not 
pr esent for bringin g u s all to
gether - Kris Kris topherson and 
Johnn y Cash . _ and then he 
passed the guitar down the [,.. 
shaped table to miss lady-Dono
van. Joni Mitchell, whose dulci
mer and feminine aura earlier 
on the Cash show com pletely 
captivated her audience when sh e 

sang her n ewly written single, 
.. Californ ia." 

At the party, in her pure, 
sweet voice, Joni sang about her 
old m an , a rock and roll star 
who sings In the park . . and 
so the n ight went until dawn when 

all shouted t or Hopper himself 
to sing, but h e declined l aughing, 
" Come on - I don't even sing 
in the shower. '' 

Dennis did, however, s ing with 
Cash earlier . "That was t he 
first time I've ever sung," Den
nis declar ed. " and the fi r st time 
I was ever nervou s. I m ean you 
can understand - singing with 
my all-time hero, Johnny, realJy 
man!" 

<~ ~A• ~ ~~:o1n ~~:s5~tarting 'llllJS ;p ~ ~ SUNDAY 18th OCTOBER 
Special Sunday lunchtime Show at 12 noon . . 


